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mtKf. bUe spirits now Hint Jllnlne

mk i4 Whole week without relA?

Inftisidg doufdgo.
jfKW'VoMK, Ded. 20.-8cc- relnry

mtM 'Uttmuty Ulindcft l'oster Is

tore. He will consult with leiulltfg

toakerM Codny regarding llio nuiui
tut iUuatlon growliiff o'ut of recent

bwy exports of gold. Wo Is uoi
ifcrtufbed ovot out look, ftud his ob-

ject Id today's conference Is to In

Mill Bomo of Ills confidence In Wall

trei bankers and brokora.

Entire Oonntry Hooded.
,Marys villb, Cal., Dec. 20,-- Tlie

Wt Is very lilgb. Bark's Jinr

m.1m l.filnw Hmnrtavllle. has been

washed away. It cost the county
17.000. Tho entire country la ilood- -

H d, and men arejpatrollngtbo levee.

'There Is no (lunger oi mo wmw
comlDg into the city,

Blockado Brokon.
.. Portland, Dec. 20. The block-.onniiBP-

liv tho Into Htorm was
.WW -.,.

lifted on tuo union i'aciuo touuy.
A passenger train containing about

i three hundred passengers arrived In

't'hla citv this morning. Two more

trains carrying the remainder of de-

layed passengers are expected to ar-

rive this afternoon.

g Storm.
, Kansas City, Mo Dee. 20. A
blizzard raged here last night, with

'severe north wind, accompanied
by snow, and temperature six below

vqero. The storm Js ex-

tending over tho entire Southwest
"but particularly severe In Kansas.

Old and New Presidents.
K, Vabhington, Dee. 20. Prcsid- -

ent Harrison and bis housebote!
''

i spent a quiet Christmas, the former
jp remaining inside within doors until

4 P. M.. when, accompanied by Mrs.
Dimmlck, he took a brief stroll.
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Ohioago, Doc 20. All the rail-

road organizations, with tho excep-

tion of the switchmen, arc, It is
said, to once moro form themselves

' Into an amalgamated association.
The meeting for the purpose of this
amalgamation will take placo at

.Cedar Kapids, la., and will be
formed to prevent strikes during
the world's fair.

PRANCE IN DANGER.

, Proofs of a Boulangist Oonspisacy
' Revealed.

Paris, Dee. 20. The statement
In these dispatches that the ministry
have evldeuco that the present at--

,ck on tho government was part of
T yn,organizeu pian ior me oyermruw

ijio republic, Is fully confirmed.
v titters have reaohed a Btago where

Xn nniinriitnoiil la nrnmirnfl tn iirrnnt.

oerialu conspirators. Audrleux Is

regarded as tho manager of tho plot
and the first blow will be struck at
him. "When warned ho would bo

arrested, Audrleux said: ,4I have
nothing to fear; if I am arrested, it
Will be to savo Floquet from disgrace

' and punishment. The government
la seeking clues to prove tho exist-

ence of a Boulangist and royalist
plot, and desires to inuko out I am
Implicated In it. It seems to me
the real plot is altogether of auotlior
character. Itiavetukeu precautious,

tlf I do go to a dumseou, the public
will kuow the motive for my nrrest."
The precaution Audrleux has tuken,
It la said, was to deposit with trust-

worthy parties In London duplicates
'of all tho documentary ovldeuco he

E'r' has collected ugalust promliiuut re
publican. This, however, will not
effect tho action of tho govorumeut.
The government is grwitly oncour- -

aged by tho omphatlo vote of confid-

ence In the chamber of deputies.
A local paper says the government
baa proof of a coiiBpiraoy to eilect

revolution, uud involving tho samo
plotters as In 1BS8. It Is learned
even more vigorous measures will
be taken thau iu 1888. Tho govern-we- nt

victory bus spread couatertm- -

tiOB amoiiK tho ouuuiies of tho re
public,

'' ? fifnrniv PnRRnrrn.

PHUiADKUgilA, Dee. 2o. The
British steamship Amur dropped
Anchor off Gloucester, Hor outward

ppearBoe foretold the thrilling ex-

perience she had with the elements.
Deeeiuber 19th, when mi tho eouth-rn'eda- e

of the Uulf stream, the
blp had narrow escape from de

lay a waterspout, whloli
WBer her Hern,
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Hot funny ynfdsf ttMti llio ship, ntttt
h liol raw. with flPf englncfl wide

opoii. Tlio wwiio 6Vciilnj( slid rnb
Into ft itorfn. 'fhe senrt wero fut Ion

nttd swept tho deckn add staflcd the
6ultid. iiverybody on board wn

liiofo 6f lce Injured, The Vessel

titnrlv fotindored.

JAIL BREAK AT TAOOMA.

Exciting Captures Two Men

Killed In a Quarrol-Bo- dy

Pound,
TACOMA, Dec. 25. Wholesale Jnll

break am) all night chases, wlndlnji

tip with exciting captures In which

pistols wero freely used und tho

larger portion of tho polled force d,

wore events that engaged
Chief Davis and bis men all of Fri-

day night and up to 0 o'clock next

morning. The Jail delivery com-

prised four men, CharleB Thompson

allns Johnson, William Erwln, Geo.

Sullivan, and P. J. Dunlap. The

quart otto are described as the
hardest characters that havoever
graced tho inside of the city prison.

The escape was made between 0 and
8 o'clock at night, but not discovered
until late. They had sawed oil an
Iron window bar, crawling out into
the jail yard-throug- a 0 by 15 inch
aperture, then climbing over a 25-fo- ot

fence, by means of a rope mude

by tying together strips of blankets.
When tho escape was discovered
Chief Davis ordered out two city de

tectives, half a dozen pollcemou,and
several mounted men. At Edison
mounted ofllceis Mullan ntid Green
came up with Bulllvnn and Dunlap.
who stopped, running, after being
II red at and wero Of-

ficer Chamberlain espied Thompson
and Erwln near Edlsou, but before
ho could call for assistance tho fugi-

tives had thrown him into a snow
bank and taken away his revolver.
When the ofllcers came up a search
lasting so eral hours was made. At
3 a. m. tho men were located in n

bay mow close to Edison. A posse

surrounded tho bam and a bloody
encounter was expected. Erwln,
howuver, throw down his gun and
both surrendered. An hour later
the quartette wero placed in iron
cells. .

Two Killed.
Bnohmish, Wash., Dec. 25. Far-

mer Itoblnson fenced up a road
which ran through ills farm. Fur-me- rs

Foulkersaud Bmlth, well-to-d- o

neighbors, uudertook to tear It
down. A fight ensued, and while
it was iu progress Robinson's son
and John Laugston. aged 14 and 15,

who had been hunting, cumo up

and fired, killing both Foulkes and
Smith.

Body Found.
Seattle, Dee. 25. A dispatch

from Edmonds says that tho body
of a dead man was lying on the
beach three miles north of Edmonds.
The body was badly decomposed,
and had evidently been in tho
water about thirty days. A paper
fouud on him is the only identifica-
tion. It is undoubtedly tho body of
Professor W. C. Gunard, a dancing
master of Everett, Wash., who was
lost lu a storm last mouth while
crossing tho bay from Everett to
Marysylllo In a small bout with
four others, all of whom wero lost.
Nonoof tho bodies luwo over been
recovered, savo this one.

A Suro Shot:
GmoAOO, Dec. 26. Michael Dim-bec- k,

a saloon-keopo- r, at 2010 Archer
avenue, eurned tho.prulses of tho
police authorities and his frlouds by
killing ono man and wounding an-

other. Blrnbeok lives In a basemeut
uuder his placo of business. Jioiug
awakened by a nolso overhead at
half-pa-st 1, ho took a revolver ami
wont quietly upstairs. There he
found two men behind the bar rifling
a till. Crawling along tho bar until
nearly opposite tho burglarB, the

saloon-keopo- r leveled his revolver
and fired two shots, both taking ef-

fect.

Doafnoss Oan't bo Cured,
by local application, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafuess is caused
by nu lullumed condition of the
mucous lining of tho Eustachian
Tube, When this tube gets lullum-
ed you have a rumbling souud or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is
entirely closed, deafness la tho re-

sult, and unless the liillumatiou can
bo taken out and tho tube restortd
to Us normul condition, hearing will
bo destroyed forever; nine eases out
of ten ura caused by catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (canted by
catarrh) that we cannot euro by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send
for circular, free, R J, Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O. Bold by druggists,
76 oeuU.
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GOODS Arid SHOE Sf OflE,

30 Commercial Street.

rORElON NEWfl,

SAN FHANCfBOO, DcO. 2fi, TllCfo

are Advices of bloody events In tlio
Soulli seas, Tho Kanaka crew of

tho French vessel Constatitlnn, ro

crullliig In tho new Hebrides, mur-

dered tho captain nlid mate, looted
(ho vessel and turned her adrift and
she wont on a reef and was totally
wrecked, M. Pasnauln, owner of
tho vessel, was shotj also Captain
Mario, whoso corpse was cooked for

a feast. Four Kanakas who
to rescue the captain wero

massacred. While a vessel named
tho Three Cheers was at Faed Is-

land, Captain Htoddlo attempted to
irrest tho chief who murdered Tra
der Cou, The chief's son shot the
captain dead. The murderer was
afterward captured and shot.

Vienna, Dee. 25. Cholera Is In-

creasing In the province of Publlu,
Prussian Poland, adjoining tho Aus-

trian frontier. Many people aro
UKain fleeing from the scourge.
Nu mbers escape tho vigilance of the
sentinels and reaohed Austrian and
Gallclan territory.

London, Dec. 25. Tho employes
of all tho glass works in Leeds have
received notice of a reduction in
wages of three shillings a week.
The cause of the reduction Is dull-

ness iu trade. Tho men intond to
resist.

London, Dec. 25. The Cunard
liner Etruria, Captain Sains, from
New York December 17, arrived off

Klnsale at 4:50 o'clock this morning.
There was a heavy gale blowing and
the steamer made no attempt to call
at Queenstown, but proceeded di
rect for Liverpool. The In man line
steamer City of Paris. Captain
Watklns, from New York, Dec. 17

for Liverpool, passed Browhead at
0:10 a. m., December 24.

Rome, Dec. 25. AH tho cardinals
at present in Rome waited upon the
pope and tendered him the usual
congratulations. In reply to the
good wishes for the church and him-
self, bis holiness said that the signs
of a gathering storm were visible to
all observors of moral and religious
conditions. The European situation
was pregnant with ruin and dis-

aster, and this condition could only
be brought to an end by the heal-lu- g

virtues of the church, which
itself was being violently ussalled.
In the courae of bis remarks the
pope referred to tho Free Masons,
whom he condemned as a malig-
nant sect who were never true to the
people, but who, unfortunate!y,wero
supported by the government, His
holiness concluded hy bestowine;
tho apostolic blessing upon tbo whole
world.

San MiauEL, Mexico, Dec. 25.
Excitement was created amoug the
federal troops stationed here last
night by a report brought by a cour-
ier that several hundred well-arme- d

men were seen near San Fernando
lu the state of Tamaulaplas. It is
bo' loved the force is a baud of smug-
glers and brigands not connected
with tho bordor revolutionary mqve-men- t.

A detachment of troops has
been sent after them.

Electric Bitters
This remedy Is becoming so well

known, aud popular as to need noa
special mention. All who have us-

ed Electric llltttrs slug the same
aong of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Phnples. Bolls, Bait Rheum and
other allectlouB caused by Impure
blood. Will drive Mularla from the
system uud nroveut as well as cure
all Malaria fevers. For cure of
Headache ConstliMtlou and Indl
gestlou try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction uuarauteed, or money
refunded. Prior GOots and $100 per
bottle at uauioi J. iry'surugatore.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
Mrs S Garvin, Oregon City.
A W Fiiss, Portland.
G W Hunter, Islaud City.
L Abraham, Lincoln. ,
H 13 Ruttou, Leadvllle.
H II Fatland, Wlulock.
II A Johnson, Fonda, Wis.
H D Patton, E O Patton, Mrs J

D McCully and children, Mrs T
McF Patton, Mrs R N Cooke, City.

A Herald of the Infant Year.
Clip tholast thirty yours or moro from

tho century, aud the netmeut will repre-tou- t
tho term or tho unbounded populari-

ty of Homelier' tituimich Hitler. The
openlnir oftlui j ear ISM will bo xljaallzed
Initio iippcjrance ota friihh Alnmmoot
the Ulttem, In which themes, derivation
nun action ol 0U world famous medicine
will bo lucidly est tort I). Kverybody
hhould read It. l'ho calender and autro-uomlc-

calculations to bo found lu this
brochure are always ustonUhlngly ac-
curate, and the statistic. Illustrations,
humor and other reading matter rich tn
tuterest and full of rroflt. The Hosteller
Company, of l'lttsburvh. lu., publish It
themselves. They employ more than six-
ty hands lu the mrcusnlcal work, and
more I tuin eleven mouths In tbo year are
rouiumed lu Its preparation. It ran be
obtained, without cod of all druKiflstn and
uud country dealers, and 1 printed iu
K sllin. Gorman, French. Welsh, Nor-
wegian, Swedlih, Hollaud, Bohemian and
Spanish,
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lliili Advot'rtlf, wIim WnrttO lia
fpelufed PfMiiy ftf i-- m ilelnyetl
by nfiow, ctfl . nful imj m iitbwi
ficriflfitf litlif fill "The Hrtfitlwltili

iMiffidrt."
MlH. Afitirt Aldpfnoft f tolled "Jlo

frforw" WftliiMdtty, Afitl Mr! L. 11.

Austin fend rt my WeMI WfllfCff t
urtyori "Behind 1'flnoii ifrtfu'Tiitff'
day,

JfoV. O. M. If Witt wan at olinticl
'rlilitsdaV.Kfld JfldrtV Mies' Wva For
left iMcsifs', Forester Hoyal add I J.
JJfoWfl visited llielf former school
liome,

Fofall flltulofiU who remain In
Haloid there will be a social ami
"cutidy juilllug" rtltho Woman's
College Wednesday, Dee, 28, at 7:110,

All student Invited, but only rIU-dent- s,

Dean Hniisee entertained tho fac-

ulty at an excellent farwell dinner
Friday, A pleasant hour was spent
and delicious viands enjoyed,

Merry Christina to TUB JotmN-A- n.

Wo appreciate tho many deeds
of kindness you haVo dono for us In
1882, and wish you In 1803 tho ex-

cellent success that you bo well
merit.

Multum In Parvo.
llecnuiio n thliiR Is smnll In sUo,

lljltik not 'twill par f "orn J1!

Home limed huve Hlnrgcr wnlsle,
jHit lift lean limn the Hornet.

omo people may, perhaps, scorn, on np"
count oi their tllmlDiltlvoiiess, Dr.iMcrco
ftcnmuitlellot. lluta trlnl of them con-Vin-

tho moxt Kcornful skeptic, that tuoy
will euro conntlpatloti, dyitpepsla. aick and
blllouM hedclnclie, quicker and surer than
ihlr lurge walstea compotltors, tho old-styl-

pill.

OUR HOME COMPANY.

Salem, Or., Dec. 21, 1892.

I bavo lived In Oregon forty-fiv- e

years, am 80 years old, aud never

had a Are until Dec. 10th last.wheu
my dwelling near Macley burned to

tho ground. It was Insured in tho
ritate Insurance company, of Salem,
Oregon, our home company, and to-

day five days after the lire they
bavo paid mo $400.00, the full face of
the policy. Pioneers, do not be de-

ceived. You are just as liable to

hum out as I waB, I cheerfully rec-

ommend this home company.whlcb
we have seen tried and tested.
Should any of my old pioneer
friends who crossed the plains with
me iu '47 see this, they will know I
am still among the living.

dw J- - L. Eofk.

It Should Be in Every House.
J. 15. Wilson. 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says ho will not be with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cousumptsiou, Coughs and Colds,
thutltcured his wife who was threat-
ened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of Lu Urinpe, when various oth-t- er

remedys and several pbysiciaus
hud done her no good. Robert liar-ber- ,

of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done
lum moie good thau uuy thing he
ever used for Luug Trouble. Noth-
ing like it. Try it. Free Trial
Bottles tit Daniul J. Fry's drug
store, 225'Com'l fit. Large bottles
60c uud.$100.

Type - Wkitino. The under-
signed is prepared to do type-writin-

copying aud office stenograpic
work, on reasonable terms. Room
11, Gray block. Stella Siikhm an.

TUTT'S PILLS 'invigorate body
and mind.

Reduced, those silk embroi-
dered slippers for gentlemen from
$1.25to75 cents at KrausseBroR.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Rest tialve lu the world for

Cuts' Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chap-
ped bunds, Chilblains, Corns and
nil Skin Eruptions, aud positively
cures Piles, or no pay requires. It
is guaranteed to give perlect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sulo by Dan'l
J. Fry, 225 Com. St.

Hixby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

,..,.,A i,4in ll.ltn Ij .umilr t oiti,a
BleepletH, aud who Imh cold hnnda and loot
cannot itci unit act iikq a won person uur.
tor's Iron l'llN cnuxllze the circulation, re.
inovo nervous Lios, nnd give strength uud
rest.

A man's wife Hhould nlwnys be the name,
especially to her but if she Is
weak and nervous, aud uses Carter's Iron
1'lliH, she cannot be, lor they make her
"leol liken dllferont pernou," sothoyall
say, auu tuetr uuaounas say so too)

Will bo found nu excellent remedvfor
sick headache. Carter a J.lttlo Liver I 1 s.
Ttious inds of letters trom people who have
uteu. iiiuiu prove una juci. xry mem.

T OT. A clawhammer, on Fouth Com.
U liiercml strict. Under wlllconura
favor on owner by le'ivltnr lat Jounai
onico. ij awt

ntlNErtWfvyenrold Jersey heifer at alow
1 nmiro. Apply t.j., r. u. box u, city.

17'ANTED. Hy an experienced man, to
TT manute uopjuru.on snares or sal'ary, T. W.colbvoort, Balem, nr

w--

SOMETHING NEW,

Thn new Time Card, which is now
In efleot, via iho "Wisconsin Central
Lines," in connection with tho
Northern PacitloR. R., aflords tho
traveling nubile the best facilities
from all polnta west to Chicago aud
points east aud south.
Tho unsurpassed equipment offered

to its jiutrons, combined with speed,
comfort aud safety, surpassing all
Its competitors.

All through trains are composed
of Pullman vestlbuled drawing-roo- m

sleepers, with dining cars and day
coacuea or latest aesign.

The dally through fast train each
way, making close connection at
Chicago with traluB.in all directions.

For tickets, time tables, etc., ap-
ply to agent of Northern Pacltlo R,
U., or Jas. O. Pond,

Geu'I Pass, aud Tut. agent.
Chicago, III

i

Simply Awful

Worst Cnso of Sorofulri tho Dee
tors Cvor Saw

OoMtftttcltl Vni'ctt bl ltOOWS
BAllSArAttlLLl.

"When 1 wii 4 or C jrenn Mil 1 Imd n

scrofulous sots on tho mliMlo (Ingcr of my
left Imhtl, which ?ot so bnd (lint tliuiloclors
rut thn Anger off, nnil later look olf.mufc
limn lmlt my hand. Then tlw sorn broke
out on tnr nrm, csmo out on my neck and
f.nce, nenrly deilroylnB tlio sight of nno oyo,
also on my right nrm. Doclori flfilit It was

Tho Worst Cnso of Scrofula
they over saw. It was dimply rmftilt
Flro years ago f began to tnko Hood's

tlrmltmlly tho sorei begun to
Iieal. 1 kept on till I Imd Liken ten bottles,
ten riotlnrx! .Tint think nt ulmt a return
I Rot for that Investment! A ilion:i,nl
per crnlt Yes, many thuusntKi. Tor tho
past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Work All tho Tlmo
Before, I could lo no rrorlt. I know not
what to gay strong enough to oxprcs i my
gratltmlo to Hood's Snrsnpnrllla for my per-
fect euro." (Ji.oiKin W. TuitNr.jt, l'nrmcr,
Oalway, Barntoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'S PlLLO do not weaken, litit aid
dlgeitlon and tono the stomnch. Try tliem.

riuircli Directory.

EVANOEWCAl.-Corn- cr of I.lber'v nud
Center streets. Hundny servicer 10:M a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.. Sunday school 12 in., Y. V.ti.
O. E. 0:30 p. m.j I'rayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p. in. J, Bowersox, paster, reBlaence
427 Liberty street.

I'nKanYTKitiAN. Church stroet, between
Chomeketn and Center. Preaching morn
ing nud evening; Sabbath school at 12 in.;
Y. 1. S. O. E. at U.0 p. in.; prayer meeting
Thursday nt 7:30 p. m. llev. F. II. Gwyune,
D, 1 pastor.

Sohtii Salkji M. E. church. Preach-
ing every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p,

in. Sunday school at 8 p. m. Ptayer
meeting Thursday nt 7 p. m, Epworth
League, Friday at 7 p. m. Itev.Chas.H.
Lee, pastor.

Cumberland PnESBYTEniAN. Salem,
Oregon, Rev. J. E. Blair, Pastor. Sunday
school every Hunaay, 10 a. in. Preaching
every Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church bouse on High street, between
Marlon and Union. Everybody welcome.

Unitkd Bbetiiekn. Two blocks south-
west of passenaer depot. Services every
Sabbath at 11 o'clock, aud at 7:30. SaDbath
school at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every
Saturday night at 7:30. Everybody cordlaly
Invited. Bev. J. S. Jennings, Pastor.

MethodistEpiscopai.. Services onab- -

bath at IOiM and 7:30. Sunday at
12; Epworth Leagues at 6:15; Prajcr meet-ln- g

every Thursday evening, llev. C. L.
Kellerman, pustor.

The church op God. Holds rellgeous
services in the Good Templer'a hall Tues-
day, Thursday und Friday evenings. Hun-day- s

at 10:30 a m. and 7:30. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Elder N. N. Mathews, pastor.

Sr. Joseph's catholic church. tu

and Cottage. Sunday services: Low
mass 7:30 a. m.; high mass 10:'JO; Sunday
school 8 p. m.; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. m. Rev. J. S. White, pabtor,

Conoreoationai.. Corner Center and
Liberty Services Sunday at 10:30a. in. and
7 p. m.; Sunday school 12 tn., Y. P. 8. C. E.
at 0 :'0 p. m.; prayer meeting 7:'K) p.m.'I'h urs
day.

Evaxoemcai. Mission.'. Corner
and 17th streets. Service In Eng

llsli evei-- Sunday evening nt 7:30; Sunday
school at 3:30 p m.; prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening nt 7:30.

St. Paul Episcopal Cpubch. Corner
Church and Chemekein. Seivlces 10.30 a.
m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday school 11:45 a. m.;
service Thursday 7:80 p m. Rev. W.Lund,
rector.

First BArTisT. Llborty and Maiion.
Services 10:30 n. m. and 7:00 p. iu ; Sunday
school 12 m.; young people's meeting at H

p. in.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday. Rov.
Robert Whltakcr, pastor.

Free Methodist. Rev. B. F. Fmalley
pastor. Services Sunday morning und
evening, Sunday school at 10 a. m,; pno er
meeting Friday night. Church uppoplte
North Salem school.

Friends. At Highland park on cur line.
Services 10:30 a.m. and 7.S0; p. m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; Christian Endeavor u p. in.:
prayer meeting Thuibday 7:30 p. m. Rev,
F. II. George, pastor.

1 Q$A i$ ih ISe.MMm
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OnrPEltFXCTIOK BYItlNOB free with err UtU.
Uelrnn. Poei not STAIN. TREVENTS BTnlCTURK.

Cum OOKOimilOU ml OLEET In 0 to I'oVK Jrt
A QDICK CURB lor LEUCORRnOJA or WIIITEa

8JlfcrnDnUOOISTS. SenttoanjrAJJrmorrl Oi

JIAI.YDOR IlirAtrvmci Co.. LANCASTER. OHIO.

Our Little Men and Women.
FOR 1393- -

1 mode expressly for tho younger boys
aud girls, who t ead their magazine at home
ana inscnooi.

Everv number will contain stories, sntr.
lted pictures, poems.vcrees nndjlngles.aud
"pieces to speak In school." Besides all
theso there will be tho following serlalx:

Thrco Little Gold-Dleeer- Bt Olive liar--

pur. All abontthe remarkable adventures
otBome children who sailed around Cape
Horn to California.

Tho House We Live In. By Lnvlnla S.
Goodwin All about our "heads, hands,
and the rent ol us;" not like studying
ruysiuii'gy,

A Little Oolumblan Grnndnann. liv
Greta Crynr. Thestory ora boy who made
himself truly worthy of his nama
,The Clock o' tho Year. By Elizabeth

Cuuilncs. Regularly ench mouth this
clock tells the time o' yeartn pretty rhyme
nnu siurj'.
tipeclraen copy with premium list, S cents

$1,00 ayta'i 10 cent a number.
D. L0THR0P COMPANY, Boston Mat.

For Rent.'
A well Improved farm of 103 acres. Stock

and tools on the place. A rare chance for
a good man. inquire or ii A. v, alter,
irooiuie mrcei

AM
Good garden land three miles southeast

of the penitentiary on Macmay road. 2o0
down ana balance on o to iu years time.
Or trade for city property, D. A. Hards.
Balem.

II 1 XT Wanted. Hnlary and eznenoei.
lUAll remianent place. Apply now.
UUIJ KIUHOII U UUIPCrjr BUI' UU UU1U
American uud Canadian kail. liHrdya.
rlml our ipeuUlty. JJHUWN fllUW.CO,,

rin-mr- nsniwHHi, vni6f,

tmmtf0mtmmi'iimmf nnwiw

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

mil TOWN LOTS FllUIT TIUUftUM VUXU&

FOHSTNER A CO

!$liopf (mt

k SCOTT,

lAiutl nntl

liunnliii Stablo,
4B(fltoHtrrft.

& Rlgdon,

Corno
Liberty,

SJ3.00 A, II,

Miidilnc
iWtWed ftif llioflliH MiilMietl

I'liOIOUItAI'Iflnllieclly. '
S

I1W
lMJ Comniffelftl slteel,

T. . KK28S IIAIIAIIAIKIII

iiOOSH 1'AlNTINOi Jjivory
PAl'JOIl JIANOINO,

Nalurnl Wood finishing,
Cor, aotli and C'liemtieln Hircel.

f

Ollngor

CENTS A DAY,2 Open nlglit
Evening Journal. Court

Dellvcrf tt at Your Door.

H0EYE
J'OItCKLAIN

HHAVINO
Onlyl'orcelain
city.

I0LIDAY

-.,.-- .yj.i

LIU

nnil
nml

& MILLS,
31AT11B

anp
1'AltIiOlW,

Until Tubs In the
aouCom.Ht., Mnleiu, Ur.

All

vmiitu

Sale

Take
EYENINO JOURNAIi.

JOHN G. WRIGHT, The Pioneer Grocer

Extends to tho people of and vicinity the compi-ment- s

of the season, and begs leave announce fol

lowing:

Wishing to make room for tho arrival of an imported
stock of Crockery for 1H93, I now offer an immense line
of Holiday Goods to be closed out at

Bedrock Prices,
Consisting mainly of Austrian ware, Imported in
Berry and Salad Sets, and Tea Sets, Cups and
Saucers, Havilands, Chocolate Pots, etc., Bisque Figures,
Jardinieres Vases, Hose Bowls, Children's Tea Sets, Doll
Wagons, Box Wagons, Dolls, etc.

227 and 229 Com'l St., SALEM, OREGON.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, PainlH,OHn
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-p- er

and liorrter, Artiste' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc.

NKW ADVEKTIHKfttKNTS.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Dec. 2Gtli

Will ba presented n Muslcnl Comedy
Diitma, Entitled

OUR GERMAN WARD.

-- BY-

Middaugli's Musical Comedy Company,

-- AND-

GOLD BAND,

Elegant Costumes ! Special Scenery !

An elegantly uniformed street parade
by MlddaiiKh's Gold llund.

4iHlcserved seatson ealo nt Patton's.

THE FIRST ANNUAL SHOW

-- OF THE- -

Poultry and Pet Ski

Will be held at

ARMORY HALL, SALEM, OR.,

January 5tli, 6tli and 7tli.

Special attractions nnd many ol them.Everything now. Tho only big show ever
given In Oregon, l'eople from nil over thestate will atieud. Cash prizes larger thanever and more 1 them. For premium
Huts and entry blttuku write to tue secre-tary. Arrangements have been mndo
with the Express Co. to return nil coops
free of charge.

We SAVAGE, Superintendent.

E, P. KELLER, Secretary,

For Sale at a Bargain,
A good ten acre fruit tract near Balem.

A rare bargain, and on easy terms. Annlvto Journal urtlee.

For Locating lies
Dr. n. Sm'th t now sole agent lor thMle of Marsbels' Electro Magnetic lodn forflndluK hidden treurei or locatlnirOolilor Hi verMlne. This Instrument Is certnlniv thAcrrentest n, ,m.i.v- -

cf the age For lurthr Infonnatlop addrtM
DR, H, SMITH

Balem, Orenon,

CVitilMictclAi 8!rrl.
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Brick and Yard,
mivtn BAiihM,
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China
Dinner
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So

The Hoard of Trustees of tho Oregon
State Insane Asylum lnvlte-seale- d pro-
posals for furnishing at tho asylum near
H'llein, Oregon, the lollowlng supplies for
the bIx months ending July 1, 18UJ:

DKY GOODS.
2000 yds. cotton flannel (Nasbus xxx)

brown.
1200 yds Amoskeag mariner's stripes

b'ue una Whlto.
SOU yds Lonsdalo bleached sheeting 116

Inches.
600 ydsPequot A sheeting unbleached

36 luetics.
000 yds Pequot A. sheeting unbleached

45 lucheH.
200 yds Continental checked flannel.
300 ' (liars crash 18 Inches wide.
UOO ' bleached linen and French

crash 18 Inches wide.
200 yds Auionlieag blue denims 9 oz,
00 1 bleached sheeting pequot.

100 ' tmpeilor satin damask 63 inches
wiuu.

210 bed ticking O A 36 Inch wide.
400 Alarcellles checks York mfg.
600 Drngon cloth assorted colors.
2u0 American bhlrtlng pnnta light

colors.
12 doz white stay binding Inch wide.
15 ' ladles' cotton hose.
C ladles' cotton handkerchiefs.
10 ' mystic Turkey red handkerchiefs

21 inch.
45do.sNo.36 black (Clark's mile end)

thread
80 doz No. 36 white ' '

thread,
20 doz 16 ' ' '

thread.
2 doz ' 60 ' i .

thread.
a doz 60 ' i .

thread.
60 yds table oil cloth bent quality light

color.
QIlOOEItirS.

11,500 lbs granulated sugar,
11.600 OU sugar.
6000 ' rolled oats lrcsh ground In barrels.
1500 cracked where fresh ground In

barrels.
4200 lbs gold dust corn meal (or as good)

Ii08h ground In barrels,
12ro lhs hominy frebh ground In barrels,
4i 00 ' choice Island rice.
10.0 gals Amber drips (syrun) In 60 gal bbls.
2U genuine hew Orleans molasses

best quality.
1000 lbs corn starch Oswego or as good.
12,000' Llei pool salt.
000 ' cheese Cranston's or as good.
160 ' O & Co's A A Ii brnnd curb soda.
mo ' cream tartar J A Folger's prime or

no kuuu
25 grots vulcan superior safety matches,
25 doz brooms.
2 whisk brooms.
31 'cans oysters Field's or as good.
34 ' corn brand or as good,
10 vermicelli.
16 doz concentrated lve American,
60 lbs sletlo wax candles 14 oz
adoi Worcestershire sauce (quarts) Lee &

l'errlus.
COO lbs xxx soda crackers fresh,
100 Oermea.
100' gloss starch Oswego or as good.
160 ' renrl barley.

Grocery. '
1 doz Boap dlihes, .
15 ' tea cups,
21 ' saucers.
16 ' one quart soup bowls.
3 ' one gallon pitchers.
4 B inch soup plates.
2 one pint -- jnip pitchers.
18 ' 9 Inch dlnuer plates.
12 ' tumblers.
3 7 lnoh plates.
2 ' 1 pint cream pitchers,
i ' 12 lncu vegetable dishes,
4 ' lo
4 8
2 ' lantern globes.
2 ' Hhakei salts,
1 ' sugar bowls,
48 ' wax lapers.
1 ' chamberpots.

01L8, ETC.
100 gals coal oil I'tarl brand In tanks1200 lbs ha 1 tod a.
175 ' paratHue In cakes 6x8 lnohes,

KLOUU.
CCOtibs more or lees best roller process de-livered as wanted.

MEATB.
6001hsperdaymore or lejsof beef as re- -

.(un cU iu cquui parts or tore aud hindquarters.
soap.

2SO0 lbs Kirk's Favon or as good.
M ' i'rootor a (Jumble's Ivory oras good.

1'RIEO FRUIT.
,ni of.gooa lua!'ty- -

roo pfnnnno resins
VINEOAR.

600 gals pure elder 40 gw.
Hl'iOES,

jOlbmaoeKmiind.
M i.mtHrd ground,
soo bin k pepper ground.

J cinnumnn ground.
' ginger ground.

IK A,Jl It rl5mni brnl at M

Hacks &Wagoris
JIIjAOKMMITJIINO.

jKtiitrjiv

Tlio

mm.

Asylum lies.

Bterllng

l"5J?J&ire?to

.I--

1
IIKNNBIT k SON,

CMNDIflB,

Knilt nnil (Jlgnrs,
P O, Mloelt,

Cental nm Tolmcco,

JIIMilAHI) l'AHLOIl,
IMfJ Ocjm'i atr(

T, W, THORNBURG,

Tho Upholstoror,

Itemmlels, nndiitiliiilstfwl lurnlitire. ffriiidellvorrdnt class work. (iimeketa ) ""'Hlntolnsumnce block.

JOHN IltWIN,

Carpenter and Builder,

Hhop AS Htnte street,

Storo Fittings) ft Specialty

COKKKK.
4UCU lbft Costn lllcn first grnda,ii UovJiivn.
IM) ltcul Mocha.
WO ' Clilccory.

TOUAOCO,
KXIU Ulcdgo Iinminor brnnd or as good,

STATIONERY.
) reams letter paper "Earlslon" half sheeti

or nu good.
12 doz lead pencils rub tlpnssorrcdMoa,
12 ' 1'aVRon's Indelible Ink,
2 gross Qlllotl's 401 pens.

tiEATIIEIt.
1 sldo ImrncHS Oregon extra or as good.
0 solo Htockton U5 to 27 pounds per sldg

extra heavy.
'i call skins good stock.
i bi:ckHklns.
2 slditi skirling.

FIB1I
Klsh as required, giving price per pound

for furnishing the different kinds ol rish In
first class condition,

HARDWAllK.
2 doz dust pans. i
2 ' ealv Iron buckets.
2 grohH H No 7 Hat head Iron wood scrowi.
a y. ' 7 . '
i 11 0
2 IK ' 10 '
2 2 M ' '
2 lbs yA Iron brads.
2 1 '
2 X
100 lbs 3d cut nails .1

800 8(1

00 10' Iron.
400 0'
10(1 00'
100 8 finishing
100 10'
100 8' wlro'
100 10'
200 feet each Jnnd round Iron Norway,
60 ' '
160 ' X '
8 ' 4 octagon tool steel.
60 ' l$xll,U Iron Norway.
10 lbs each Nou U, 7, and V, l'utnam horee

shoe nails.
15 lbs cucli X nnd washers.
5 .
ISIIjs i)n nuts.
15 ' No 2 and 8 Sweet's American steel

toe calks.
1 lotucb borse rasp Illller Kros,
ju pags iiu iiiicu uai neaa nveis.

each 6 tndv ton and bottom swodges,
No 2 anil 1 Nu 8 ball peln hammer 1

and 18-- 1 lbs.
bet twist drills 8 round shank by
from to 1
each 8 plug and taper machine tap
Uieen river
pkg each 0 carriage bolts, 1, 3, S

unu incu long
V

and 4 Inch long
' 2,2,3,3,4

and 6 Inch long '
' 8 2,2,3.4,5

and 6 Inch long
' ' 2 ' 2yw,4ya,n,

0 uud 8 Inch lone
' ' M machine boll s X, 1, IK, IK. 3

uuunuuuiong
1 ' ' 0 ' 2.2K.3.4.

and 5 Inch long ' '
1 88 2,2K,3,4,6

0 Inch lonir '
1 ' ' 2 ' 2X.4H.0.T.

and 8 Inch long ' ' .
600 lLw best blacksmith coal

1'LUMBING,
H doz each 3 4, , J, Jenkins valves

removable derks
2 doz tach Bushing's li to i and 1 to , IK

to.2toJi.1 doz tach 2, , 1 Inch flange
unions

1 doz each 1 4, 1 1 street ells
2 doz 1 Inch plugs

160 leet each 2, black pipe
160 ' a, pipe
200 11-4- , 1,4, 4, 3 black plpo
2u0 ' 1M, 1,3-4- , 2 galnnlz;d pipe
I60 ' ' ,X bluckplpe

doz each cutler wheels ior No 2 and No
SHaunder's cutter

1 each Brock's chain longs 2 feet and 3 feet
1 2 doz each 5--8 and (scotch guage gluwa

15 Inch long
1 hose strup fastener
1 doz hoso fasteners

doz boxes plug safety chain
20 bushels charcoal
75 lbs solder
20 lbs No 16 insulated copper wire

11RUOS--

lbs carbolic acid cryst
1 ' boraclo
10' aqua ammonia, cone,
2 gross bottles- - tt oz
5lb ohloroJorm. Hqulbb's for anesthesa
2 collodion
1 gross corks No 0
I lb tt ext Idecao. Wlcth Bao or 1 1) & Co.
1 ' ' Cannabis lndlca ' ' '
2' ' prunUvlrglnlana' '
2 lbs ft ext sarsaparllla Wyeth A Bro, or

I'D Co
5 gals glycerine
1 glass graduate. 16 oz
200apomorphla, hypodermic tubletii,

Wyeth Bro
1 oz morphine, sulphate
1 lb citrate potassium
1 lb Iodide
2 gal castor oil
2 doz strengthening plaster
2 doz porous plaster Allcocks
1 lb simple ointment
lib vaseline XX refined
1 mortar, wedgewood No. 8.

Samples rauy besoenalttnv office or tna
board, goods must be in accordance there-
with, and come In original packages when
possible. The right to reject uny orallblas
Isreserved. Delivery of supplies will bare-quire- d

within ten days' notice of accep-
tance or bid. A copy of this advertisement
must accompany ach bid and the name
of the clnss oi supplies must be written on
the envelope. Each bid must Include the
thelterasof the class bid upsn.aud must,
give Items and totals In full wl'h excep-

tion of meat, flour. flBh. Auditing officers
are prohibited from confirming accounts
of purchases when the advertisement aoes
not contain u full nnd complete description
of the artlclesto be purchased.

Bids will be opened at 2 o'oloclt p. .,
on Monday, January 2, 180J

SYLVESTER PENNOYER.
GEORGE W' McBRIDt,
FlUb MaTHCHAN.

W. A. M unly, Board of trustees.
Uierk of the Board.

Steamer
.

Elwood.

LEAVES SALEM

from U.l". Dock at 8 o'clock a. tn. every

Monday, Wednesday and (Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND

irom the Central dock at tort t :
ton utreet every Tuesday, Thursday -

Biw?nlnR freight and
new, call ou the agent, AL U tRRE.

FAFER U kept '", JASTU13 AdvertUIng Anf Jg
on jiercnants .xcnnso, iJrtJiiu
OUlforaia, wbtre osatreew
vmn v nwni ra ,


